
AGRICULTURE.

PROTECTION OF PLANTS FROM COLD.
A very slight covering will exclude
much cold. At first it seems almost
Impossible that thin mat or any such
flin.sy substance would prevent tender
plants from attaining the temperature
of the atmosphere by which it is gener-
ally supposed they are injured. But
when it if considered that bodies on the
surface of the earth become, during a
still and serene night, colder than the
atmosphere, by radiating their beat to
the heavens, a good reason will be ob-
served lor the practice. The covering
has mort tflect when placed a little dis-

tance above the plants to be sheltered.
A very considerable difference in tem-
perature was always observed on still
and serene nights, between bodies shel-
tered from the sky by substances touch-
ing them and similar bodies sheltered
by a substance a little above them. An
experimenter recently found on one
nilit that the warmth of grass, shel-
tered by a cambric handkerchief raised
a few inches in the airs was three de-

grees greater than that of a similar
handkerchief actually in contact with
It-- On another night, the diflerences
between the temperature of two por-
tions of grass, shielded in the same
manner as the two above mentioned,
from the influence of the sky, was four
degrees. Experience has no doubt
taught iutelligent and observant gar-
deners the advantage of defending tender
vegetables and plants from the cold of
clear, calm nights, by means of light
protective substances, but it may not
have occurred to all that the advantage
is largely increased by some contriv-
ance for elevating the mats or protec-
tion at a slight from the plants.

Oats for Colts. Some oats must be
fed to cults to produce good horses; this
is mora particularly necessary in
earlj life, while the constitution is be-

ing formed for a considerable time
betore weaning especially at that period
and to the end of the year. Beginning
with a handful when the colt is a week
or two old, it will certainly pay to
gradually increase the amount to four
or five quarts by the end of the year.
After that, if the pastures and hay are
first quality, oats are not of the same
importance, but should not be withheld
entirely. The amount that can be pro-
fitably given the second and third years
depends on the conditions already men-
tioned. Teas and good pea-vin- e hay
answer the same purpose in forming
healthy bones, muscles, and nerves in
growing colts, calves, and lambs that
is secured by feeding oats. Clover
abounds in albuminoids and bone ma-
terial. Hence hay made nominally of
red top, timothy, blue grass, and or-

chard grass is improved by a mixture of
clover. AH kinds of stock are benefited
by having a variety of food daily. It is
an old maxim. "A change of pasture
makes fat calves."

Catarkh ix Shkep. Sheep run at the
nose sometimes because of cold, but
often it is chronic catarrh, and is not
easily cured. If they are made to in-

hale the steam from hot vinegar or a
decoction of hops they will throw out a
great deal of mucus which will be
loosened by inhalation. The steam may
be made by dropping a live coal into a
vessel containing the liquid, or by in-
serting a hot iron. Alter the mucus
has been discharged, smear the nostrils
with pine tar. scotch snuff, dropped
in the nostrils, will cause the sheep to
throw out the mucus, but this remedy
is not so effective as steaming. A
hood may be put on the head of tne
sheep to prevent the steam from escap-
ing, and the head of the animal must be
held directly over the vessel. Sheep
allected with catarrh should not be ex- -
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eimer will increase uie maiauy,
ApeLts for ilotis. There is tierhana

no fruit grown that is more nutritious
aud healthful for ln.i's than the ar.r.le.
The pulp ol the apple contains a larire
amount of saccharine matter fine 0f
the elements while at
the same time the acids of the fruit de-- i

stroy and aid in expelling intestinal j

parasites and worms that iulest the in- -

testinvs ol the younir eruwinir hotrs.
Fiii'il!r t .n c.ar i.jcari; one earns when he sleeps,
is a good plan to turn into the orchard
once or twice ir week all the hn
old and young, that they may consume
all of the inferior fruit which otherwise
would go to waste, If it is not conven
ient to do this, gather daily all the
surplus and iulerior apples and dispose
of them to your hogs and you will be
amply repaid lor your trouble. j

Xo oxk can develop the grace ol j

meekne.-- s by listening t ) a crying baby.
Stop its fretl'ulness by curing tbe Colic
with Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

Smut in Cokn. smut consists of a
fungus, a vegetable growth which starts
from seed called sjiores. This seed is
very small, so small as, in the case of
common puff balls, to float in the air
like smoke. What is the cause is not
known. A preventive may be to steep
the seed in a solution of blue-ston- e (sul
phate of copper), as wheat is steeped to
prevent the same thing. Farmers are
irequently troubled with their wheat
niouluing after it has been put in the
bins. If your wheat is damp and liable
to mould, put a few sto'ies or bricks in
the granaiies, and after leaving in one
day, take them out, and if they appear
damp, put in others that are not moist
and at the end of two or three days the
wheat will be jierfectly dry and rattle
like shot when handled.

Ihe Utirtnouae.

All our young readers know well the
common mouse, and many have, doubt-
less, seen the field mouse; but the dor-
mouse is probably known only to a few.
The shape of the head and body of this
pretty little creature, proves that it is
some relation of the gray-coate- d pilfer-
er from our larders, but its somewhat
bushy tail shows that it is also akin to
the nimble squirrel. Like the squirrel,
the dormouse has its home in our woods
and thickets, but it is so shy and timid,
that we are not likely to see it unless
we come upon it during its long winter's
sleep. The dormouse is very small, its
body being less than three inches in
length, and its tail about two inches
and a half. Its color is light reddish
brown on the upper parts, nd nearly
white on the under. So rapid is it in
its movements that the eye can scarcely
follow it as it runs along the lower
branches of the trees, or leaps abou
among the grass and leaves upon tbe
ground. It feeds upon nuts, acorns and
grain, and like the squirrel, it often
takes its food between its forepaws and
sits upright to eat it. A pretty, round
nest of grass, with a lining of moss and
lichens, is built by the dormouse be-

tween tbe forked branches of a low
bush, or within a hollow tree. In this
It places a quantity of food, which it
busily collects during the autumn.
When the cold weather comes, it rolls
itself into a ball, by curling its tail over
its head between its ears, and falls
a deep sleep. In this state it remains
through the greater part of the winter,
only waking up now and then when the
air is unusually warm, and eating a
small quantity from its of food.
Creatures which, like the dormouse
pass the winter in a state of sleep or
torpor, are railed hibernating animals.

Fob StrsKAi. Venus I ove Dr. Jiynes
Lxut-udr- a i m my fuiuiiy, a d c&ntrul- - a;
that 1 Kik w of no uKtlii tie equal toll iorciie

and curin? be treque 1 t outfit and Cuius
to which n are ul;J ct ax all seas no o
the ear. 1 have also isalized great benefit
itom it myself, and have It to
others, who liut invariably ha e learned to
value It. I aiways pr" crrm it to the students
under our care. a hen necessary, and ihe teach-
ers wllUntrlT add tic ir lesiiuionv to mine In
praise of this J. S. tdwrd, Ymk.
ltl sffrandaMt ton'. Ontmmnid. Jt. J.

BOMESTIC.

Tools for Yocso Peoplk. Buy tools
for your boys, and if you bave no boys,
buy for your girls. It will not harm
any girl to learn to drive a nail or saw
a board, and do it well; and if she
know how, she will, without doubt,
many times find It convenient no
matter what may be her fortune iu life.
For every one it will be a great advan-
tage to cultivate mechanical skill no
one has too much of it. Nothing will
be handier or more acceptable, on more
occasions than one, than to know how
to use a few common tools. To begin
with, the outfit need not cost over $10
but we will say $J5. For this he may
buy a square, a jack-plan- e, a smoothing
plane, iiand-a- x, hammer, draw-shav- e,

some dividers, a bitstock and bits, hall
a dozen chisels, a bench screw, a few
files, a whetstone, hand-saw- , rip-sa-

and screw-drive- A small bench he
can make. Then, with the rest of the
$25, he can buy a little wire, an assort-
ment of screws (a few of a kind), an as-

sortment of nails and a small quantity

eaten between

iiiia i,r h.p flesh

into

store

chiltlr

of pieces of board of various dimensions.
Ihe tools should be of good quality. In
a little time some of these will be lost
or broken, but what of it? So is money
lost and thrown away. It is a profita-
ble training for every one to learn to
use money properly. To learn they
need to begin early, under good instruc-
tion. Tenty-nv- e dollars in money
may be spent in a thousand ways for
things which will do less good than the
tools. Although this may seem to some
a large amount to pay for tools, $25
would be considered a small item as au
inheritance for a young man. Then
buy the children 6ome tools and they
will learn to make many playthings for
themselves, and be less likely to get into
bad company, luey will be happier,
they will have a stronger attachment
for home and a greater love for parents,
and these are a priceless fortune to any
young man or woman, a fortune which
cannot be lost by any failure of banks
or depreciation in real estate.

A Letter to Sunday School Teachers.
Du Fbikxds: Many of yon are already on

the lookout for the beat lesson helps for next
year. It is not the purose of this letter to
claim that a certain publication in better adapt-
ed to yonr use than auother; but to afford yon
an opportunity to judge for yourselves. Frob-abl-T

the surest vu to get What ia bent auited
to your wants ia for you to make a tair trial
mm. of some of the prominent publication.
While the reimlar nriee of The Sunday School
runes (a sixteen pai:e weekly par) is f 2.15 a
vear, it will be sent to new suDM-nDer- on
trial for three months, for twenty-fiv- e cents.

The ofon Journal in common tin k ntxra
The Sunday (School Tunes, pronounce it

bevond all" question the beet paper of the
kind published in the country." The Congrr- -
HiiKi)uilisL of Uostou save: "ihe limes was
never better than it is now. and in breadth ,

intelligence, variety, and ceneral ability, it
ooniuares favorably with the leading reliirion
paper of Ike land:" whue The ImirprruirtU. of
Xew York, calls it "The best periodical or Us
class in the world, with a subscription list
which only two or three of our religious peri- -

It will be well for you to enclose also, seven
cents for a specimen copy of The bcnolars
Quarterly. This publication has a circulation
of 140.000 copies among all denomination
Specimens of the Weekly L'sson Leaf will be
out to von free, li you wisn to see mem

lours, truly.
JtIIS D. WATTLES,

C10 Cheotnnt Su, Philadelphia, 11

How to Gain Flesh. Corn meal is
fattening, also hominy, rye and un-
bolted wheat flour. Oatmeal contains
much more flesh forming material than
fine flour. This well boiled, without
much stirring, and eaten with cream
and baked sweet apples, and brown
bread, makes a good break last. Sweet
apples, boiled whole, unpared, adding
sugar, are nice. utsarerich in vegeta
ble oil, and eaten as a dessert for dinner.
i ntiiu.l if tiadlre uru raitlaaasnriia hutiioit.K'i va a.'esr"i. a v w uviviuiut'i Vlib

are rU.h , ,at) Dut ,mrJ or
fried in grease are worse than nothing.

People are constitutionally pre--
dlsiiosed to spareness and nothing can
make thern fE- - But in addition to the
right kind of food and a happy cheerlul
SUlte ot mind, the surest way to in
crease flesh is toexercise but moderately
Lle ,Iown ereat de&l- - Pure is
80 favorable to the gaining of flesh as
u,e recumbent, sleep as much as you

L'nK ou stretcher or a hammock out
ol doors In the shade (the world for
ZeMnZf is tetter than activity. Keep
Iu r of "our rom Pure at night.

Tub Secret of Keeping Fecit Fkksh
Ihe exclusion of the air is an im-

portant desideratum iu prolonging the
sound condition of a;iples and pears. It
is known that the apples least liable to
shrivel or decay contain an unusual
amount of gum on the cuticle, closing
all its pores. 1 his gummy matter also
performs a similar function on the
leaves of many plants and prevents
their shriveling in the hot blistering
rays of the summer sun, bv preventing
the evaporation of the diffused water.
A coating of any substance that will ex-

clude the air will have theetfVct of pre-
serving apples and pears in a sound
condition for a protracted period.

ENGLISH SlTLK FOB t'CKING BaCOS.
An Englishman with a back-loa- d of
bacon iu the English style begged a lift
toward the city the other day. lie told
me how he cured it by dry rubbing,
with one pound of pulverized saltpetre
to every three hundred pounds of pork.
First the saltpetre was rubbed hard into
the skin side of the pork and then into
the flesh. Then tine English salt was
rubbed in every day or two lor three or
four weeks, turning and rubbing the
pieces with whatever salt and saltpetre
liquid drained off. After that the bacon
was cured ready to hang up in an airy
room for use.

Red Pepper Catsup. Cut up ripe
peppers and place tlism in a preserving
kettle until it is full; then cover with
the best cider vinegar and boll until the
peppers have dropped to pieces. After
removing from the fire, as soon as the
sauce is cool enough, I rub it through
a wire sieve. It is much better, in my
opinion, without either salt or any
other condiments, and is of a beautiful
scarlet color, and so thick that it must
be put ud for use in large-mouth- ed

bottles or jars, and will keep fresh for
years. It should boil slowly tor at least
four hours.

Fairbanks & Co. are receiving orders
from every inhabited part of the globe,
and although they made more scales
last week than in any week before, they
have orders for more than tour thou-
sand scales ahead of production.

Recipe for Corxisg Beef. For one
hundred pounds of beef take seven
pounds of salt, two pounds of sugar,
two ounces of saltpetre, two ounces of
soda, dissolve in two and a half gallons
of water, boil, skim and pour on hot.

(hardens and f,rleninc

'I am extremely desirous," says the
of England, Mr. Gladstone,

in his recent speech, "that this persuit
should be propagated and extended
among you. I love it for its own sake ;

it is delightful to see the country smil-

ing with cottage gardens; it gladdens
the eye and it gladdens the heart. Un-

fortunately, a great many of our mod-

ern pursuits tend to make this earth,
which God has made so beautiful, abo-

minable and ugly. Xow, a garden, be-

sides being beautiful itself, is a sign, a
sympol ot good habits; for example, in
the first place, those who keep their
gardens tidy and nice will try to have
their houses tidy ami nice; and if a
house be oor, much depends upon
those who inhabit it, for a poor house
inhabited by a tidy woman is often
more eligible than a superior one in-

habited by one who is not tidy. You
know how itniiortant it is that a
house and everything about it should
be kept tidy how much ie has to do
with the peace and comfort of a fa
niily."

HUMOROUS.

Assist tub Bearer. In cell Xo. 4
was a long-cheste- d, hollow-eye- d man,
whose principal article of clothing was
the remains of an old army overcoat,
lie had been lunching around town
during tbe day, taking in everything
from a saloon spread to a hard apple
picked up on the street, and the police
finally ran him In for a vag. After his
arrest he claimed to be a veteran of the
Mexican war, and produced a paper
reading as follows:

Toledo. Sept 1, 1873.
"Bijah Please assist the bearer of this

"Tom Collws."
He was brought out of his cell, and

Bijah looked him over and asked:
"And do you claim that I agreed to

marry you, toot"
"Xo. sir. I was told that you would

get me Into the post office."
"You was, eh f It's a wonder they

didn't tell you I'd get you into the
House of Correction."

"Won't you just mention to the Judge
that I'm a distant relative of yours r"
asked the stranger.

"Xo, sir! If you were I'd deny It!"
"But I honestly believe we used to

play together, and axe old friends."
"We never played together never I

I never played with anybody; I always
bad a sore toe or a boil on my leg, or
had to go for the doctor."

"Won't you aay to the Judge that I
can skip this town in fifteen minutes?"

"Xo, sirl Tbe country hay-stac-

are honey combed with tramps' nests
now. If be lets you go, and you go
'round town telling folks that you even
know how to spell my name, I'll hunt
you down and cut your hair and make
you wash up."

The prisoner turned pale and shrank
back, and the three months' sentence
never moved him in the least.

A lady brought a child to a physician
to consult him about Its health. Among
other things, she inquired if he didn't
think the springs would be useful.
"Certainly, madam," replied the doctor,
as he eyed the child, and then took a
large pinch of snuff. "I haven't the
least hesitation in recommending the
springs and the sooner you apply the
remedy the better!" "You really think
it would be good for the dear little
thing, don't you?" "Upon my word,
it's the best remedy I know of." "What
spring would you recommend. Doctor?"
"Any will do, madam, where you can
get plenty of soap and water."

Xothino," says the Bazar, "looks
sweeter on a little girl than a white
muslin Princess dress." Doesn't it, old
lady? If you will just happen around
here some time when our young man is
looking his sweetest on a little girl
about seventeen years old, you will
blush for the tame, passionless ex-
pression of a muslin dress. And we
will leave it to the little girl herself,
which of the two looks sweeter ou her.

"I dos't want it understood," mused
Bijah, as he laid his letters and dis-
patches aside, "that I spank a boy for
sake of feeling him kick and claw, and
of bearing him yell and whoop. Far
from it, My motive is to soften his
heart, awaken new feelings, arouse new
desires, and start him ofl right. I may
not alawys succeed, but if 1 don't it will
be because the spanker breaks in two
or the boy gets away."

A skeptic who was badgering a
simple minded old man about a miracle
and Balaam's ass, finally said: "How
is it iossible for an asa to talk like a
man?" "Well," replied the honest old
believer, with meaning emphasis, "I
don't see why it aiu't as easy for an ass
to talk like a man as it is for a man to
talk like an ass."

Searching will discover all things;
and to discover as well as remove im
purities of the blood, the best blood
searcher is Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.

Chicago has commenced to arrest
tramps and fine them $100 apiece.
Xothing makes a tramp teel so wretched
as to make him baud over tweuty live--
dollar Dills.

Xo matter how hard it is to find a
rocking chair during the day, a man is
sure to fail over one when he is in
search of the match-bo- x after dark.

Tue flying machine cannot success-
fully wrestle with currauts; and the
same may be said of the small boy, if
the currauts happen to be green.

Who hath woe who hath sorrow?
Well, that Xevada man who trailed a
mule for a wife feels as red around the
eyes as any of them.

There is no bumble-be-e but can be
distinguished when vou sit down on
him.

The whipping part of a school is
known as the branch establishment.

Why Mis Terry married Mr. Blanc.
is a blank mystery.

A button is a small event which is
always coming off.

"I've just dropped in," as the fly said
to the coffee.

The first storm makes a green sailor
look blue.

A Swim on Homehack.

A novel swim took place on the
Thames, the iierformcr being young
officer in the llungerian army, Lieute
nant Von Zubovits. This gentleman
has invented a saddle by means of
which wide and rapid rivers can be ea
sily crossed on horseback, the rider re-

maining dry above the waist. Consider-
able interest seemed to be taken in the
trial trip, a saloon steamer which had
been chartered to accompany the swim
being crowded with visitors. Lieuten
ant Zubovits rode a gray horse, the
property of Mr. Henderson, the ship- -
owner,this horse having had previously
only three trials in the water; but the
Lieutenant states that when he com-
manded a Circassian regiment in the
late war he had no difficulty in easily
persuading horses to take to the water,
and on one accasion in the Danube he
swam one horse for eighteen hours.
Ihe start was fixed to take place at
five o'clock, by which time our West
minster Bridge was crowded with spect-
ators.. A cheer soon an noticed that the
lieutenant had commenced hisswim,and
in the distance, offtliellorseferry, could
be seen what appeared to be one of
those dummies used at seaside regattas
iu aquatic tournaments, but as it

the strange sight came to view
of a man comfortably seated in the sad-

dle the top of which was about three
inches above the w ater's edge swimm-
ing down the stream on horseback, the
horse with arched neck apparently ex-
hibiting no signs of fear beyond occa
sionally taking a nervous sip of the by no
means too pure water. The invention
consists in simply a double india-rubb- er

saddle inflated with air, which keeps
the horse afloat with ease. The saddle,
when empried, weighs between 8 lbs.
and 10 lbs., and, it is stated, can be used
for carrying water or fodder when not
requred for the purpose of enabling
cavaliy to cross rivers. Westminster
Biidge was passed at twenty-fiv- e min- -
uites past five o'clock, the steamer
starting at the same time, considerable
interest being evidently taken In the
proceedings by the military attaches of
the foreign embassies, who were on
board. The rider was accompanied uy
a little boat, in the stern of which sat
Mr. Henderson, who ancoiiraged on
the horse.

YOUTIIS'COLUMX.

A German Moutt. Some wise people
say that there is no such thing as a
singing mouse; but listen! you and I
are wise too, and after you bave beard
my story, you can form your own opin-
ion.

I was in Germany when I saw and
heard uy mouse.

I lived in a queer, tall,
house of brick and stone; the rooms
were high, the windows deep and wide.

Sitting on one of the broad window-seat- s
late one night, watching the few

passers-b- y in the moonlit street below,
I was suddenly aroused by the sound
of the watchman's voice, calling the
hour, twelve o'clock.

Rising, I was about to turn back into
the room, when all at once I heard the
most delicate note, soft aud clear like a
far away flute! I listened.

What could it be?
It was not like a bird's cry ; and more

over, there were no birds about, for it
was midwinter.

Still, I said to myself, what else
could it be ?

Some pet bird, perhaps, escaped from
its cage, was seeking shelter here. It
might be on the sill outside the other
window. Crossing the room, lo! the
mystery was solved.

On the sill inside, there he sat, the wee
singer, as much at home as I was a
little, bright-eyed- , glossy, grey mouse,

Xoiselessly I seated myself near him.
and listened to the strange music; for I
confess that I had then never heard of a
singing mouse, and did not more than
half believe that the sound proceeded
from him.

As if euessinz my thought, and deter
mined to convince me that in musical
Germany even beasts can sing, away be
scampered from the window, ran across
the room and up the cushioned side of
my sofa.

Perching himself on one of the arms,
his eyes twinkled with a knowing look,
as much as to say, "Xow doubt, if you
dare!" and then he lifted up his voice
and sang.

I have read that their song is much
like a canary bird, but this did not bear
the slightest resemblance to the singing
of any bird ; it was much softer aud
lower, and had a strange, far-awa- y

sound, as I said before, more like a flute
softly breathed upon than anything else
I can think of.

There were no sharp, shrill notes, nor
was there any approach to the clear
whistle of many ot our birds; and ad

of the long sustained thrill cf the
canary, there waa only a gentle
"treruulo."

Very likely, however, mice differ as
much as people do in their manner of
singing; and my mouse sang according
to the Germnn "method ' 1 suppose.

The entertainment lasted tor about
half an hour, and then before I could
reward him with a crumb of cake, he
shot away as fast as only a mouse can
run, and vanished through a little hole
in the floor. Xow remember, children,
that this is a true story and that some
mice do sing.

Dante Trot' Calamity. Such a tidy
body as this little Dame Trot! She
must sweep and dust and wash and
scour from morning until oight.or else
be rocking her baby to sleep, or be do-

ing a variety of other things that are
housewifely and useful.

With Biddy's biir kitchen-apro- n tied
on behind for a long dress, she flies a- -
bout, chattering like a wren, until one
is tired out with thinking how tired
she must be.

But her very industry and neatness
brought her into grievous trouble once,
Her mamma s toilet-stan- d was already
in very good order; but as m tnnut was
tired, and was trying to get a wink of a
nap, Dame Trot thought she would set
it to rights over again, but would be as
still as a mouse about it, so tnat no one
need be disturbed.

So she set to work; and, as cleaning
was nothing u she could not slop and
splash in the water, she soon had a
sponge well wet, and began sopping
over the marble, standing on tip-to- e to
do hen,

of course, the bottle must be
washed. But they heavy for her
little hands, ai.d the first one she pick-
ed up slipped suddenly through her wet
fingers, and fell with a crash to the
door.

If the breaking of the glass had not
startled mamma, the dreadful strang-
ling and choking and sneezing and
screaming that followed, certainly
would have done it, tor it was the

that had fallen, aud Dame
Trot had got the sharp effect full into
her poor little face. It hurt her cruel-
ly, and her eyes streamed with tears,
and she thought herself burned, for it
stung like fire. Mamma took her to
the open window, bathed her face, and
did all she could to relieve her.

And was Dame Trot scolded? Oh, no!
for she had meaut to be very neat and
quiet, and it was only an accident, and
not a naughty trick at all. But mamma
had to caution her to try to wait until
she got to be a little larger, before she
attempted lo do any more cleauing.

"A Utile ld boy, residing
with his parents in the Chesney block,
was asked bv a lady, a few days since
for a kiss. He immediately complied,
but the lady, noticing that the little fel
low drew his hand across his lips, re
marked, "Ah, but you are rubbing it
off." "Xo, I ain't." was the quick re
joinder. "I'm rubbing it in I"

Atmut Tin.

There are in Chicago no less than
twenty large tinware lactones, sup
plying the whole West with kitchen
ware, one of them even exports certain
lines of tin goods to Europe, from
whence the tin comes, and gives occu
pation to uianv hundreds of hands. But
it is all a mistake. The ware called tin
is only a wash of tin over sheet iron.
As well might we speak of plated ware
as being silver. We learned something
novel recently about tin while looking
in at a metal store and listening to the
courteous salesman. We learned that.
while our extensive country produces
nearly all metals, from gold to lead,
there has never j et been discovered a
tin mine. Should one be found, may
we be there to see, and take a few- -

shares in it. Tin is used for various
purposes other than for Britannia
ware. The fine black cloths we get
from France are colored by a solution
of tin. The most beautiful red colors
in carpets are made by a chemical pro-
cess which requires pure tiu in the
composition. The best and most reli-

able tin is imported from the Dutch
East India Island of Bauca. It is ta-

ken from Banca to Rotterdam, and
there sold by auction at semi-annu- al

sales, and from there finds its way to
all parts of the civilized world. Xext
in quality is Malacca or Straits tin, so
named because it readies us through
the Straits of Malacca. A small quan-
tity comes from China, but the Celes-
tials have so many ways of cheating
that their tin is very unpopular. Our
English neighbors send us great quan-
tities of their Cornwall tin, and they
pronounce it superior to all other, but
while it is pure, it is not so so ft as Ban-
ca, and Brother Jonathan prefers the
latter. From South America we re-

ceive small supplies, but its quality is
inferior and very drossy. Our imports
of tiu and tin plates during the last
fiscal yeatf- - amounted to $12,112,532,
while in 1873 they were $13,3.,653.

California expects to realize $50,-000,0-

on ber wheat crop this year, an
increase of $26,000,000 on the receipts
of laat year.

SC1EXTIFIC.

A recent Xautical Invention. A new
and improved style of reefing gear has
been introduced, by which the bonnet
can be taken from the jib on deck with-
out going out upon the bowsprit, or
lowering the jib the latter can be kept
full of wind while tbe bonnet Is thus
being taken off or put on. The reefing
gear' contrived for this purpose is a
composition toggle, with a sheave in the
end, and fastened to the bonnet with a
back plate; the toggles pass through the
gommets of the jib, and a reefing line is
drawn through the toggles under the
sheaves, acting as a key to fasten the
bonnet in. In taking the bonnet out, a
preventer is used in the foot of the bon-
net, while shifting the sheets upon the
jib: the reefing line is then pulled from
under the sheaves, and itdropsouL By
slacking up the halyards and pulling
down on the tack which is fastened to
the foot of the jib and reeved through a
block ou the end of the bowsprit run-
ning Inboard, the jib will be brought to
its place. All lug sails can be reefed in
the same manner. It is alleged that us-

ing this kind of gear will prevent tbe
sails from fulling up when wet, or sag-
ging down wnen dry, and will set as
well as a whole sail; it has also been
found not to ice up so as to prevent
working. This gear Is made to fit all
sizes of gommets it can likewise be ta-

ken from the old sails and put upon
new ones, and is capable of wearing out
a number of suits of sails.

A new mineral has been sent to the
British Museum by Mr. Barnett, of
Cbyanbor, near Penzance. Prof. X'. S.
Maskeryne calls it I.iskeardite, and
gives a preliminary description of it.
The color is blue or greenish blue, and
the structure fibrous. It is associated
with earthy chlorite and quartz. Iron
pyrites, some copper pyrites, and mis-pick- el

are disseminated in the lode ma
terial. The analysis has not been com
pleted.

Improved Hair Pin, Mr. Edward
Kelly, of Baby's Point Ontario, Canada,
has recently patented an improvement
In hair pins. The improvement con
sists in connecting two or more ordinary
hair pins by means of an elastic cord of
suitable length, so that the pins may be
inserted ou opposite sides of hair braids
with the elastic connection passing
over the top. The cord contracts and
securely holds the pins In place.

Severe explosion have occured on the
continent of Europe in manufactories
where zinc waa being dissolved in hy
drochloric acid to make chlorid of zinc,
although no flame was near. P. W.
Hoffman, writing in a German journal,
attributes these explosions to the spon
taneous ignition of hydrogen, caused
by the presence of finely-divide- d por-
ous zinc in the air.

if. Bertholet, of the Paris Academy of
Sciences, expects the telephone to prove
most useful in the study of animal elec
tricity, and prophesies results from its
employment in this field of research
which would other-wis- e be unobtain
able.

What a Man Had Katbrr be.

I'd rather lie oorw ith an easy con
science, than rich and forever troubled
with the reflection that what I possess
ed was dishonestly obtained.

I'd rather be a full grown, black.
bob-tail- ed dog and bay the moon, than
a worthless loafer, getting my living by
sponging on other folks.

I'd rather !e a monkey and take
the nickles for au organ-grinde- r, than
a fawning sycophant, trotting after,
praising and aping big men.

I'd rather be a boot-bla- ck than a boot
lick.

Though ..n MM . . . n Leaf
Vith the c'liila and feyr. the victim of malaria
jiayntill recover by uniu the ce.ebrated rpe--
V c, iloetftlfr'ii Mmiiarh 1'ittt-rs- . wnich U't
au!? breaks up the uitmt aravated attacks
but i r. veuts tLeir n currem-t- It in miiuitely
preferable to quinine, uo: only because it de4
the buiuueNi tar m re thoroughly, but also on
account of iu perfect whoietHjuieueea and
invioratiiiir action nrin tbe enure system.
AYetimoiiy is coucurreut. positive and amiue,
snowing the decisive nature of its effecta, and
that it is no wrre palliative. PbvHiciaus co-
uple Its excellence, and there is a constant
uidux of comuiiin c tionn from persona in
eyery class of society avouch. ntc it menu,
and bearing witnex to its ttiieriohty over
:ther remediea for malarial It ia
especially popular throughout the West, wher-
ever fever and aue prevails, art it does in
many of the fairewt aud most ferule portion
it that vast regiou.

Schick's Fcutoxic si kcp wUl at once re-

lieve aud loosen a tinht couth, aud ia such an
agreeable remedy that children will take it
without being coaxed. A cold on the lungs, if
consumption is not already developed, may be
easily mastered by the use of Scheuck's Pul
monic Hyrup.

For sale by all Druggists.

Mm. General Sherman
Says: I have frequently bought Duranga
Ithenntatic lieniedy for friends suffering with
HheumatiHiu. and iu ctvry iu.ifniKV it worked
like magic. Sufferers with rheumatism make
i note of this, and scud for circular to Helpb-aneu-

A Iteutlev. Lirnggista. Washington.
O. C bold by all drn;git.

Hoodand'a ttermaa Bitters.
Darin the warm season the nerves beooas

nfeebled and the whole syateia debilitated.
Tbs stomach loses its power of oigsaUon, tbe
liver beoomee oonfirented and alaggish. caneing.
eonatipation or diarrhea, dysentery and chol-
era morbus ; and the prevalence of more or
ess malaria at Uus season engenders ague,

bilious or typhoid fevers, often of ssrious im
port. To avoid these consequences, take,
night and morning, a tableapoonful of Hoof-land- 's

German Bitters ; it is a splendid tonio
and alterative, that will restore the appetite
and diesuon. tone toe nerves, regulate the
liver and strengthen and build in the whole
system to withstand tbe summer heat and all
its baneful influences.

A Keporter Keportlng Himself
A. W. Fries. Esq.. of the Armuw BitlMin.

Philadelphia, ears that after three attacks of
Kheumatim in the same bummer, ail severe.
he discarded the Doctor's physic and resorted
to Dr. Herndou'a (lypsey's Gift, which entirely
relieved turn in two days. Have him inter-
viewed. It is a new. harmless and liowerful
remedy. Sold all over Philadelphia Send for
nrcular to J. J. tinnuau. Uox 5J), 1'. U. Balti
more.

Reliable Dry Ooorfa House.
If vou want Silk. lilack Goods. Dress Goods.

Hosiery or Dry Goods of any kind below the
market prices, and wish to have the advan
tage of all tbe great trade sales, and of losses
made bj importers, send your orders or write
for samples to R F. Dewees. 1121 ( formerly of
725) Chestnut street. They send ont thousands
of samples and nil orders daily from all parts
of the country

HTAcrrroxf YO Vindicator Omci-- Dr. C
W. Benson : We lose no opportunity to re
commend your Celery and Chamomile Pills to
our frienils for Neuralgia and Hick and Nerv-
ous Headache. They act like a charm with us.

TISHLEV 4 JlOBTOX.
Pennsylvania trade supplied by Johnston

Hollowav & Co.. French Kichard 4 Co.. Bul
lock & Crenshaw, ot Philadelphia.

Enjoy Lire
What a truly beautiful world we live ia

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains, glerw
ana oceans, and a thousand means for enjoy-
ment We can desire no better when in per-
fect health ; but bow often do the majority ol
people feel like giving it up disheartened, di
oouraged and worried out with disease, whei
there is no occasion for Una feeling, as ever)
sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory proof
that Green's August Flower will make them at
free from diseaee aa when born. Dyspepeu
and Liver Complaint is the direct cause of seven-

ty-five per cent of such maladies as Billions-ness- .
Indigestion, hick Headache. CoatiTeness,

Nervous Proatration, Dizziness of the Head,
Palpitation of the Heart, and other distressing
symptoms. Three doses of August Flowei
will prove its wonderful effect. Mmple bot-
tles, 10 eeuta. Try it.

Fjti.fpst. or Falling Fits, is such a distress
ing malady and one so calculated to rob life of
lis comfort and take from the afflicted ones
that feeling of confidence and security which
health promotes, that it is with a feeling of re-
lief, we read tbe certificates of those who have
been great auifereni from this malady, but
whose restoration to health has been brought
about by the use of --Hance's EpUeptie Pills."
Their testimonials will be found in another
column of this paper, and are worthy of care-t- ul

consideration.

NATURE'S KEMEDi."V

Tnt Biooo Pnunc

I regard it aa a. Valuab e
FAMILY MEDICINE.

January 1. ISTS.
Mr. II. R Stkvkns:

I r'e:v;"r In art'Sr, tht 1

hnvt u . t s Ve rUne In mv family wtn good
results, nii'l 1 hire kiiowu C - tverai cases of
retnarKahlee .rrse ecudbylt. 1 icard It as
a va.iulle famuy ui iliciu . rr ily . uis.

KKV. M. VCDO'ALD.
Rev. Win. Mcliona'd Is w II kn .wn through

ihel'DiU-- state, aa a mlni ta. In llie 3L H.
Cli:trcu.
Vegetine is Sold by all Dreg gists.
ThnM ibmmm mm AdnniMaHt will

coolers bnr wpoai the Advertiser mad the
Publisher bystating that they saw the aavsr.
HMMnenr In this tonrwal mamtnc the paper

FT
FITSI FITSI FITS!
CURE OF EPILEPSY; OR, FALLING TITS,

BY.HANCt EPILEPTIC PILLS,

rnmnn lhorlnc nnler f hi ditrtsfiif mftlswlr
will lini fUn tTpilfptic Fill W be lite ! rem-rl-tr diacovorml tor curiutf lvpilpy wr ItUiii

Thf following rtif.-t- e b mmA br all th
rHiciol; ibr re In tfvnry rtmpact lrn, ana whiMiM

thfjr be by any one who i not etltlict'-- hituitflf,
if be ha- a fhnl who i a alferer. he wi l do a hit
uttuie act by cuitiuif ttu out ud gentling it to UiiM.

A MOftT REXAKMABLE CCBE.
PHiLinn rHii. Jnrtrtt. lfSfiT.

Pet Hajktf, Baltimore, l Dear sir: eein
your asiverusremeni. 1 w m induced to try your r

1 wit attacked with KpiWy in July,
istai. Inuuediutely niy ptiyainn wm uiumoned, tiui
he could (five uie no relief. 1 tht-- consulted another
piiyeVCUMi, but I veenied to row worms, i thu trid
the of auother. but without any ft"od effect .

1 aictn returned to nay family phyntcieu; waa cupped
ami bled tin. I wa Kenerully attacked
without any premonitory KympuMu. 1 had had from
two ta)five turn a U- - , at interval ut two week. 1 w
oflea attarfci d in niy sleep, and would fall wherrter
1 Would be, or whatever be occupied with, and waa

injured eri time from the tall. 1 wan
aflccted o much that i lt all confidence in myeelf .

I alau waa in my buineM, and 1 cunidr
rtiMt yur kpileptic Fill curl we. In February,
1". 1 cniUM-.c-- to ne your Fill, and only bait two
attack af terward. The laat one iu April 5. lo4,
and tbey were ol a lean aeriou character. With the
blfihgof Fruvidrnce yur medicine waa made tbe
instrument by whH h 1 wan currd of that diir wim
art! let ion. I thmk that tbe Fill and their g4 effect
niiuuld be made known tlutt pertotn
who are innlarly aflected may have th benefit of
thxiu. Any pornon wishing lurtte-- r int rotation can
otHitin it by rallinir at my iideuce. No. aJotto
Third street, Fbiaadelnbta, Fa.

Willi Kldkb.

THERE IS A ( I KE FOR EPILCFMT.
Tbe eubjoineit wtli arwer.

(iHit vAM, Ml-.- , June..
?eth 9. HriT pearhir : u will find inrl.wd

live dollar, which 1 eeitd )oa tor two bokc of your
r.pilt-pt- Fill. I wr the brut per"U who tried your
FilU in thi part of the country. My wm was Uidly
elUictfd wn b nt tor two year. I wrote tir ami re
ceived two bosea of your Fill, which be took accerd-11-

todirecti'iD. lie liw uevr-- had a bt iuc. It
wa-- by my persuasion thnt Mr Lyou tried your Fill.
Ill cane wan a verv bad oue, he h.td bts nearly all hi
life. Ferwons have written to me trout Alalama and
Teiineaeee on the iiljrct, lor lite pur p ol acer
tamitix my opiuiou iu to your Fill. I bave
alwa recofunieiided theui. and iu uo iiintan-- where
1 hate hwt a chance ot bearing from their t bae
tbey tailed locure. Your. etc., H. lCT,

Grenada, Yaialuba Co., Mute.

ANOTHER KKMAKKABLE
CL'KE OF EPILEPSY; OR, FALLING FITS,

BY UANC'C 9 tl'ILKFTIO FILLS.
XiTOMItT. Texae, June J). VHP.

To Mh 9. IIamtk. A aern in niy employ bad
been afflicted with Kit, or for thirteen
yar-- ; be had lbe at tack 4 at intervals of wo to four
weeks, aud otlvnlinv several in tuick uccfaeon,
ftotueiinu-- s continuing foo two or thr dav. Mn n.
era! ticcaMioiis thvy lasted ur:til hi mind appeared
totally dxraiib'eal. in w hich tat- he w.mld co!itiuu
for a day or two aftt-- r the tit bad reawd. 1 tnd sev-

eral remedies Brvwrnil"! by our pbyticiant,
but without BOcce. Itav iiijc ween your ad trii-ineu- l
I roncluiled to try your 1 obtained two

of your Fill ffave theui according to
and they effected a cure. The person ie
now a stout and healthy man. about year ol eife.
and hae not had a fit since be couiniuced taking your

ten year since. He waa my principal
was;-'tie- aud ba. inca that time, be n epd to
the severeet of weath- r. 1 hav kt contvi-nc- in
your reuieily, and woUid like every one who hae nil
to give it a trial. 1. laKaivait.

UTILE AOTHI K ( I RE.
Read the following testimonial frm a reepectabla

citiXfn of lirana'la. Mi.
Sfth 9. Hk, Baltimore. Md. lear Sir: I take

grval pleasure in relating a raw of paefni. or Kit,
cured by your iuvalnatie Fills. M v brother. J . J.
L igon, h It :isl been altlirted with thisawf ul dirvae.
He wan ttr-- Jt attwrk-- d while ouite y..unx. H- - w.uld
haveoneor two spamev at one attark at fint, but as
he grew older they to incn-aee- I'p to lite
time be CoDimenrl taking your Fills be had thvtu
very often and unite severe, prostrating 'him, body
and mind. 11 is uund had sarTrr-- seriouxly , but now ,
1 am happy to v . cured of flit nts. He has

wl tiite health f r tbe lat five month. His
mind has also returned to tt- - original brwhtnees.
AU this I take grat in cmiuunn-atnig- .

it

may b the insane of dircctUMf other lo the remedy
that will cure them.

Yours respectfully etc. W. P. Ltoox.
Sent to any part of the rmntry, by mail, free nf

rstr-- . "i, receipt of a reinittnnc- -. Addrs KTII
. . N Km Baltimore t., Haltuuore. Md. Frice,
on- - I x, Jj.t. two. twelve. J7.

V Firaae mention where yott saw this advertise-aeu- t.

Established 133.

MKRCIIANTl
Gargling Oil Liniment

Yellow W ran per frr An;m l and White for
Huataa Kieab.

IS GOOD FOft

flnrvt and 'VraMe, Ppralne and Bra'i,
I'r.iIHa i.s, Kr ( I'ltee. Mrtfighait, w in tgalla.

craichee-'- Greaaw, Foot Rot In Sheep,
hitpped Hafts, Foundered Feet,

i Wounds, Kup in F. attry,
f. sternal Foiawn. l racked Heel.
lai d t rack. Fpiz- otic.
4a Is of all kinds, Lame B ck.
-- t fitst, KingUHie). Hemorrhoid or Piles,
Foil kil.w.lliiige,Tmnor, Rheumatism.

arg-- t in owe, F pawns. ? .eney,
'nicked Teat. Mange,

' 'ail- us. Lameness, i aked Breasia,
Horn Wisteiupers, ttor Nippies,

roWT scab, Ojiiitor, 4"nrb, Old S.ree,
Ulcere. Farcy. Com Whitlow.

Alce of the tdder, 'rmmpe. Boils.
wtiid Legs W eakness of the Joints

Thmeb, Contraction of Mueciee.

nerrl-ant'-a O'1 ! he ta1r
!,in intent o the I nit. d &;et-e- . Large six. $

ft.; small. Sc. Mna I size for fsmih
jac ji' a scmr a Luciyri . vj

Merchant s taWgling Oil Cotuta J.
efOHM HUME, tefe

11UEY & C11K1ST,
. 1S1 M. THIRD RTKKET. rhllaaelsAISk.
B.ll'T'v Par Bv. Trrm $7 9 ts 1J.
loPp-- r DuulM. frost SiJils IU1
Causae Win. l Js.

had for fall arise Nat.
HCBTT A CalsUsTT.

The new raie foeCOMPOUND OXYGEN Ommmnbtm. Auk.
(ulorra. irisewAi, H'i'Ur. tht eWMtaaw aiad ail

oy reeirsaftxti

RTM ABIfARI C PMUTC T .

whicbare
M4 th rutH aitntoi.
STRONGLY ENDORSED III
lkt, r. s. Aarura. Hoa. UoMTuoMsax Buaa.aDd
others who har oped this Treatment.
CrilT rDrr I Bm-bnr- lo pp. with many
Otll I r n Lt I tmtunooials to rmmrkatU

Pra BTAaasT Oiui. Ull (ilrard BL. Folia

WE HAYK IT AT LAST
A PEKl'ECT

Shirt Bosom Stretcher
AND IRONING BOARD.

1...-- ulr. 11 i. rt. rct, mni
"'IS any uth.r frwrii. It ws. P

.V.Trtl.--T au. I.77 l.rr uirf
AMI I IL NT1 Kll.ll t ...u k.i l' .i . .
circular, and trw. iu

A. W. SMITH,HrHmrt. Allbr.; I'maty.
" w sar job tbii adtmiannrat.)

IT COSTS NOTHING!
T try erf ana. a we send en to any adrtree
ten dan' trial ami reina ireigm II i,c au el
Solid wsJnst cs 1 -- ! of reed.
PRICE 71. Sr. leers'

Cruai the
warrsjitT

factory.

Alleger, Bowlby & Co..
Oataiee-aa- - f WattHlMtifOa, Jsraey.

PIANO Another battle on high price- -. WarQpQftty

!7eleted: retreat cut off; their rants bTeT
complete rut and defeat of the enemy; grind trt
nnipn. See Hatty s latest fr full reply
sent free. Before on ving PlANo or OKAN r- -d

my fat-- 1 circular. celebrated Fian.s and
Organs, beaut i nl Instruments' i ballenge compari-
son' Kials are jei.n of my success: lost suc-
cessful house in America Commenced a few
ago without a dollar; s now nearly an-
nually. Lowest prices erer gtren; elegant Roaewood
Pianos $I3S; Church Organs. 115. Tretnend-WA-

b WD- - now read. WAR

Cinnamon Vine!
JAP4?f FOT.ITw-P'V- w for the mnifn fa

Clti. ik aim Japan; hardr in any .!; prop-
agated front tub rs or from siail tall. The bale
wh-- n t intrwdu-e- into tlie riitni States wre
Sold at tl Iter dozen, and tiiltera from i fea MM
each. Frc n-- for halls, au nr per do vn and
IUDTI ;voeiM in a; i ra n (on anj two rs Old).

Agents waut-- d to ii:trodrre the eecnl-- nt every
wbere, to whm will be sftit by mail aasBp'e, on
receipt of One Dollar, containing one S year otd. two
I tear old tubers aud one do. is worth 92 .iu,
with full deecripiion of its proprtlea as an edible
sad ornamental climb r. Address

.1. W. BKlGGri, West Malldnn, X. T.

CEESE FEATHERS,
Thoroughly selected and steam dr see d . t gnu rent eed
never to smell.) in ssilsa. and ml tip in flltejww.
RIMer and Rcsk. irle1-Hal- r. Hawk and
Blaw-Ia,- f ljMtrr-r-a- . Wsvra wtre and all

Mpriac KeelB. Bianiveta, Coouortablee
and Bedding lu gear raj.

STERNBERGER'S
Old kliabls Fealhcr and BVddinn Drput,

119 Serth Kerasisl lret, rklladvlrhisu

Representative Business Houses

OF
PHILADELPHIA.

Cheapest Tor Tntern to Best Btereoptico:

Oreat Needham ( THEOJ. HAKBACH
Musical Marval. X "lb" St.. FtuUiU..

XKW BOOK I'OK TIIK l,e.0M.
WEXTEKX BORDER0ar Hundred Yearn Ago.

A Cr.phir Hiit.TT " .i' Es-v-- f
Hrdr uf'. It, lhrillinf"BBK-l"- ' Wind hits
f... Ei. ilin Uinlvr 'setiviti'S.. rr,
scoau. Pit Woox- - aa B-- wr-patb-

Cams life nl .r--rt old an
younf. S..I a dnll Bar- -. Cimp-tilfc- T.ivt--

fnm. AMrtm J. C. Met i Kl f.
36 S. seventh St.. PaUa.lphia, Pa.

I

A word to Agents

want aa at every Iowa ia the

Called Stairs, to introduce into the best

fsmilirsoar Illustrated Mace-tin-

Slaaaass's Msisnsilsie ar Little
(klMres."

With oar exquisite sad valuable presii-am-

Agent, cms clear from SIS to $39 per

week. Bead euaip for descriptive circu-

lar to

Rev. J. HENRY SMYTHE,

cark or
B. M. PETTCIOILI. at CO,

701 CHESTNUT St., PHILADELPHIA.

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

mr orcx evi:ri dit.iMAGMFU CM MSt'LAK Or-
- KXIIIB1T3.

iiiiii.m:rt IJI 3IOTIOX.
SPECIAL AT'lKACTlOSS AIlIlED EVERY DAT

GRAND SACEED MUSIO iTerr Sunday.
rwtmviBt: iu DRias nen

WL1'E.DAV EVKM.NGS,

l'n.. r the dimtion of Pr f. D. C.IMRPISItS,
when the bml'liiur wilt be liM-- d with tho

IEW ELECTKIC LIVNT.
Reitaia on th- - UKKAT K""?tVtLT ORCAV,

nd l a on th. Com. hy tn prfonuer.
Mr. V, M. NoKTtli OTT. every a:l.ra..

ArMISIOS dnrineth rlay. Aslalts. IS eeails)
CsiLMrea. ee-al- IViMliw, s rraU.

cirsEseroRTicori
w Ha Xw Iraproeext sct rarefBilT Se'eetedm itA3ICLAl,T22NSLIE2S.

. J. MAilCT.Ue Cheatast ., Pailadelpbia.
avvaicae aaa rncieae. lor private r

for pablic M,ey aCM

I0SB1VAILED
reaisrs free t ata.aas is Cta
inrticna M aaaal.eth K.t tsu.caJist oauiu at pnwa.

iroti.attte business f'Tar.anwrh small capiiai
FHIt M tiKEATLY R.-l- tLr.

BIATCM'S POIPS
Are made to snit cisterns or wells of any depth, rocs
15 to 73 feet, either plain or lined with galvanized
iron, or seam leas drawn tune copper. W keep in
stock a complete aneortinenr in size, length and price,
from thecb-ape- t to the PKKF tCT and

PIMP THAT CAS BK MADk. Out
mannfactaring facilities enaM ne to furnish the best
pnn.ps AT Pkl4 BI T LITTLE ABOVK SECOND
AM' THIRD-KAT- when bayitu pumpe
see that they have MY TKALE MARK. AN U NAME
If not fur sale in yonr town. yar order can always
be hlled withaot delay at 4t MARKET Street, o
door from r'ifth street, south side, Philadelphia.

C. G. BLATCHLEY
Manufacturer.

MArei-AXE- PAKLoRoKuAN-S- mt
A.1DIHrROTED'HnilL

by aail fur 52 Ju
ha. tbe miMt thorta b y.f-- of in.tmction anil as

le.nt roiiwt.nf vival and instrumental m.l.-i- i.

Lt:E H tLkl K. Illlli.iuul3t.. faiUui a.

tTAIILISIIED IviS.

MORGAN & IIEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
Manufacturers of Sptacte

IS ASSOJ Street, Philadelphia.
Illustrated Prion IJst sent to the trade

oil apoiication.

SPECTACLES,"
Barometers. Telewe.. Svy Gimi... M cr f'rs,

1 uemioneters Eye lilu e and Op ra talaae

AT GREATLY REItCED PRICES.

It. aV .T. HECK,
Mann Tnotn rlnj Opt loiaiiH

921 CHESTNUT ST.. P1ULA.
pn-- ratal. Hfoe ot 135 pace mailed W

tvnj addreae oa receipt of three stamp.

Cfntral yire Biwh-Iaillr- ir Gnna. Binijle
Barrel, from lis op. Itoubie Hirr.-- from Iji.iai
up. uuiis. Kirm and pistols or moxt approvmi
r.unsu au.i nui, in-a- uisKr. raper anu ttrui-- bells. Wails, ( aps. etc. Prices on aooiiuoi.
L.btral discounts to dealers.

JOS. t HID 6 B.
712 MAEKET ST., Philadelphia.

AGENTa WANTED FOR THE

fa'ICTORIAL
HISTORYoFinEWORLD

Emhrncinc lull and anthentwr accoante of every
nation of ancient and modern times, and incltj.tinie ahistory of tbe nee and fall of the Creek and Romaaknipires.tbe rrowth of the natiousof modern Europe,
tue middle . tbecriseadee. the feudal sysfn.thereformation, the dieoovarT aaai Bstisouant isf (taM .Mn
World, etc., etc.

It contains T3 fine historical eajrraTln ami &m
lars;e doutlecolatnn paTee, and Is the nM.it complete
HlStorr Of tKt W.trM a ar.Kli.k.l I ssallsi of
suht. Send for specimen page and -- xtra term toAents, and see whv it sells Ntt r lUn ny otherbook. Asdiwts NATIONAL I'l r.LIli INv, t,o.,

ruiaaieipiu. Fa

Tfpa. Ta. Ctssssiir bow nsdv to All onlsrs
tarvrs sad otbrst for their aw Battwa--
and Circular.

R- - R. R.
DYSEXTEBY,

CHOLERA MORBUS,

FEVER ASD AGUE

CV'KXD AJfO PKXTCXTED BT

Kadway's Ready Relief

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA
DIPHTHERIA, INFL UEX2

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT
BREATHING,

BELIEVED IX A FEW MIMT 4 BT

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

-- : o -

Bowel Complaints.
Lonseriess, IJIarrtKKi, Cholera Morbn, ornaia

ral dlscbanres from the bowels are atoDpea is
BCeen or twenty minutes by taklnr n,i,,,Keadr Relief. Jio con(restion or lnSAmmnut
no weakness or lassitude, win foUow uis us m
matt. b. KeUef.

Aches and Fains.
for headnrhe, wbetber tie or nervous, rtetv

msdsm. lumbago, pains and weaknens la tbe
back, spine i.r kUney. pains around tfce Ui
pleurty. swelllnir of tbe )olnis. pnlns la ihi
frjwels, heartburn and pains of ail It.mls, Hm.
wav s Beady kel:el will afford liuuieduie
and Its continued use for a few days sllocie
perioaiieiil cure. Price as ceuLa.

Dr.

Perfectly tasteless, eievantly coaled, for tb
cure of ull dU)' rd rs of tbe stomacb. liver, bow-

el-, kl'lneyt. Iladiier. nervous tlwea-e-

ache, cons' Ipation. indiBetion. dyspetwta. ,

lousnes. billoas fever, lull immatii.n of the bi'W

els, plies, and all deranstemeu'sof tbe Inlemul
viscera W arranted u ellect a perfoct euro.
Fries A cents per box.

DR. RADWAY'S

This Great BlooJ Fnrffier.

FOR THE CURE OF CHROXIC h)
SEASK, SCROFULA OR SYPH-

ILITIC, HEREDITARY OK
CONTAGIOUS,

BE IT SEATED IX TUE

LUNOS OR STOMACH, SKIN 01
BONES. FLESH OR NERVES,

CORRUPTING THE .SuU-ID- S

AND VITIATING
THE FLUIDS.

CTironw itneumarism. acroruia. tiianduiv
Jwellloe. Harking Dry rougo, Canceruus Affec-aon-

fyphllttlc rimpkiiita. Bleedlnr oc the
Lunn, Dlpepla. Water Brash. T r Dolorvux.
w hite weillnKS. Turaort. I leers, Skln and Hip

Men-ana- l ln.seares. leiuaie
Gout, ilropay. bait Rhcttm, Bronchitis,

Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.

Not only dree the Sarsaparllllsn Reolveitt l

aJ remedial agents In the cure of chronic.
Pcrofulous. I oniUtulonal, and bkin Iiiaaaara
out it la the only positive cue tor

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,

Crlnsry and Womb Diseases, Gravel, IMabetea
Dropsy, stoppaire of water. lneot'lliieLCe ot

l nne. Brlirtit s Dlsea--e. AlbumiDurla, and In Ml

cases a here there are brick -- iasi d p .sit a. or uu
water is thick, cloudy, miiea with uti nc- -

like the white of an eg?, ort' reart like wnr
silk, or there Is a morbid, dark, Mllous apt-- l

ani-- e and white bone-du- deport, and whet
there is a prtfclh. burulr sens.itl n wn

water, nd pain tnthe Htn.til of the ba-'-

and alone the loins, bold by dru.-UU-
. fhlcK

O.SJS DoLLAJC

OVARIAN TUMOR

OF" TIN YEARS' GROWTH

CCBXD BT

Dr.Radway's Remedies- -

HAVE HAD AN OVARIAN TUMOB

IN THE OVARIES AND BOW-

ELS FOR OVER TEN
YEARS.

Ax Auul. Dec r,
Da RowT : That others may be benefitted

I make this statement :
I have had an Ovarian Tumor In tbeovartet

and bowels for ten vears. I tried the best i
of this p a. e anrl others ltli ut ai.J

benetlt. It was growing with such rapiditv tim
I could not bave lived tuuch li.Lt-er- . A rriewl oi
mine Induced me to trv kaJw y K. nie'lies. I

bad no much faith 1 t!ieiu. but niiaiiy, aTMi

much dell eratlon. I tried th' ai.
I feel perfei tlv well, and my heart l rill ot

rratituil toGodf-irthUbelui- my affli-
ction. To you. lr. and yonr wonderful tue-ll- ' ii a
I feel deeply Indebted and my prayer is t:it II

may be us muib a blessiiig to oth is as It haf
been to me. ibiKne.l Hits. K. C. HiBBisa

Sirs. Bibblns,wbo m ikesihealiovecert.iKate
la tbe person for whom I reque-le- d you to send
medicine In June. 1Mb. Tne meiuYines aiove
Mt.-- were bou-b- t of me, witn tue ex. ep; ion ol

what was sent lu ber by you. I may say thl
ber statement Is correct without a qualincalloa

(Miicnea) L . L kch.
Prusrifist and Chem'st. nn Arlor. .Ml ft.

This may certify that Mrs Bibbius.whoniii"t
the above cert ideate, la at d has Uen for h.juj
years well known v as. acd the facts tbere'r
stated are undoubted It and undeniably correct.
Any one who knows Mrs. Bibb.ns wUl bei.ev.
ber statem nt. (si.ne.1)

Kixj D rocaaa, M.bt R Pons.
lUal Cocasa, K. B. 1 osd.

Dr. RAPWAY & CO.,

IS WikKICf HTKtKT, N--

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

Br A. X. Johnwa, t a bo. k of a.imirabl- - tmphcitT
anj c!vrna f iplaiiaiitn. auJ i v

ara'trral Siucinc fwh ia-h- r aa f th" -

A r f..r J HyttiEi Tun. I Anth-ni- . nJ
34 GIvM-- i an.l 4-- Part Nnrt.!l intimatr-l- n:tl rb
tb? inrriK iitwia. f rmin a arfci and M"th't
f r th Notm. Th tB.adrat pcit i u
favor. Fric titf cvnta.,or 96 ar doam.

4 larka 11 tarma tale flcli.Ml for
Ore ami.

By Wm. H. Clark- -, to a naw and warniftr--nt In- -

rracti D i4k f r tt. h. wi-- h to piay th- - or-r- n

iP wi) in Cliurch. i full of fin" mnc tr
pra4-t- r rnj vniDt, f. rum a tat f"r thf rik.i.dof Onran M iiAtc . aid ha th a ia nd pci

of prrparmtt lho to ciur"' "''
mt' rhbla aud Yo.iuuiaxier, aa wliw

aiay ikm. Fjicw JJ3.

THE HFSICAL KE40BD,
Thm Weekly Moaical PapT of th country !

Smith. K.lit.-r- All Muajc nwl it Scrnrf
prt cwpy, e)i prr JT. JU aa'-- of muau: fatr yeac.

Any bo-- uiN faist five, for retail pric.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
J. C. P1TS0S a CO..CheDut !t.. PWIa

IrAHDBBTHS' SfifiDS
mr Tff BIMT.t. l.tlKITH WOWS).

VI a .nl H klVTII Patlaaelvkla
5!

Iruei Piisui,
Holm Jtacaioea. sand fur sample of work

NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES!
Etnwicl Br tltir Snjcrior taDtes mi U&t Inpmmeiils.

Tbs daias4 is ronatantlr lacresainc for thess F IILST-'LS- FA MILT SKWIN'O MACHISE.MW rBICE- - """""'a isuraitel. Swrr Machin. as reyrnented or as sals.
wmM aw all sarw ewtaie WerM.

Is

f!

American Sewing Machine Co.,
1318 Chstnut Street, Philadelphia- -


